You are invited to check out:

\textit{ya helu}

\textit{a poetry chapbook}

by lyw

Please check out the poetry chapbook, \textit{ya helu}, through its various social media outlets and on Amazon.com. \textit{ya helu} is part of a creative YouTube venture to promote poets and poetry through online media. During this campaign, this channel will be launching new videos featuring poetry and poets as well as samples from this book.

\textbf{ya helu on Facebook:} 
https://www.facebook.com/yahelu2015/

\textbf{ya helu on Amazon.com:} 

\textbf{ya helu on the lyw Youtube channel:} 
making poetry a daily treat and exercise 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUmR5Z3umEdJggzyMnym2Pw

Thanks for reading and watching!

lyw